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Tobacco conspiracy
proved, US. claims
Companies sum up
the trial differently
ByHilary Roxe

. Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Justice
Department lawyers arguedyes
terday that they had shown that

. cigarette makers concealed the
addictive nature ofsmoking and
targeted Wds in advertising,
whUe company lawyers vehe-

~ mently denied the claims at a
, dvil racketeering trial

Both sides offered U.S. Dis-
i trict Jud^ Gladys Kessler inter-
. im siunmanes in the trial that

began in September and is ex
pected to last several more
months. In a lawsuit filed under

. al970 racketeering law, the gov-
ernment alleges that tobacco

r. companies conspired for dec-
r ades to hide the hazards associ

ated with smoking.
• "The United States has

shown by the overwhelming
amount ofevidence... that there
is a reasonable likelihood that
the tobacco companies' conduct
... will continue," government
lawyer Renee Brooker axgued.

Tobacco company lawyers
argued die government hadn't
proved their fraud allegations.

"They still can't find a consis
tent theory in the case," said Da
vidBemic^a lawyer represent
ing Brown & Williamson Tobac
co Corp.

fJ An appeals court this month
jarred the government from
>r. seeldng $280billion it claims the
I industryearnedthroughfiraiidu-
rlent activities. The Justice De-
f partment said itwill appeal and
l;^asked Kessler to consider other
'̂penalties, such as makins tobac-

|/co companies pay for smoking
J^cessation programs.

Government lawyers said sci-
entific research had proved that

I smoking was dangerous by the
H^early 1980s. Justice Department

lawyer FrankMarme said the to
bacco industry continued to de
ny or question the evidence pub
licly, even while internal indus
try documents dating as far back
as the early 1960s discussed the
addictive nature ofsmokmg.

But Dan Webb, representing
Philip Morris, said that not even
fede:^ health officials claimed
cigarette smoking was addictive
until a surgeon general's report
did so in 1988, and debate over
the criteria for addiction con
tinued for years after that

Webb questioned "how it can
be that we're involved in a fraud
scheme and the others are not?"

Tobacco comp^es say they
have reversed their claims in re
cent years, statii^ on their Web
sites that smoking is addictive.

"After decades of fraud, it is
not enou^just to say, 'We agree
smoking is addictive,'" Marine
said

Marine also questioned the
qualifications that conq)anies at
tach to such statements. Brown
& Williamson's Web site, for ex
ample, states that smoldng is ad
dictive but also says "it is inap
propriate to call cigarette smok
ing addictive in the same sense
as heroin, cocaine or other hard
drugs." Before its 2004 merger
with R.J. Reynolds, B&W was
based in Lou^ville.

Though the government ac
cuses tobacco companies of
marketing to youths through
decades-old s3anbols, such as
the cowboyused in ads for Philip
Morris' Marlboro cigarettes, the
industry says the ads are aimed
at attracting adult smokers.

In addition, tobacco compa
nies say the $206 billion Master
Settlement Agreement pro
foundly changed the marlcpring
landscape by limiting how to
bacco companies could adver
tise. But government lawyers
said that since 1997, cigarette
companies have doubled their
spending on mariceting to more
than $12 Vtilliftn,
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